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Times Daily Editorial
For Women Readers

By BETH JEFFRIES.
Grade School Children and Baths.

New York sends in an Item, "Baths,
$D0v. in their Intest school budget

How much does Washington spend for
grade school batlu?

Hon many grade sehools aic equipped
with anything but the most meager fa-

cilities for washing the hands" Such a
ery few that it is shame tu state, the

i umber
.All onscrvntist sais .mmedlatrly.

r.hinjtin pch'ool children arc a dit-- j
erent class and do not need to be made!

'o bathe The bathe at homo. Anj-- i
non thev are not a? diitv a Xc York
sc.mol cbildien." !

But do they bathe? A anvas. of a
school in this city bv aetual eoum lo-

cale the fact that the rlmth. for grade
smool children of good parent-- , t rept

the hottest nprt of ti suiumei 1s a
vveeklv institution

nd as to tlie matter 01 luthiag v tien
one Is diit Just be aup ,Vrhl iptiin

nlldrcn an. on the wiml li itom
actual dirt is no sign that tho U. not
need to bathe eveiy da.

Remember, the dall.v bath isn t ut a
matter oi dirt alone. dlriv when
on- - bathes adds not one whit to I ho

enlth-glvln- g properties of the bath it-

self.
Contrarv to the old theoi.v. bathing

oday is "not a matter ot dirt, but a
matter of cleanliness One di'S' t wash
be-au- a one is naith Uarly dirtv . but

Muse one wishes to ! clean, .mil.
Hi ro'Du, healthv

.J.ithing is a inattei ... education At

.rient the majoiitv r our n.tilligent

. mens bathe babies every lay. and if
bev are grown thev sometimes batnc

ti"miieles once a day. but the children

below

disappearance
There

excuses.
that

uchoo!

vvoiks weekl

Laggard Science Makes
Motherhood Dangerous

Thinks are not what should the of America.

The standards of medical education this country as regards obstetrics

deplorably low.

The backward obstetrical medicine America partly

uue to the that layman and the physician have been prone

to regard the caring for child-birt-h as a more or less con-

temptible
Being mother a dangerous vocation.

Painful childbirth this age of scientific medicine is an unwar-

ranted anachronism a reproach medical science and a blemish

on our boasted twentieth century civilization.

These a of startling statements included a

ut the twilight sleep, and a general discussion the of obstetrics

in this conutry Henry Smith Williams.
By FLORENCE E. YODER.
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The standards of medical education m t
country, as regards obstetrics, are

deDloiably low.
titt,.. fn.-!rr-s mc. indeed. adeauatel. i
m v..c... -- .

to gne future" Practitioner .

,uch direct practical experience as
he should obviously have before i ,
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The d.iilv bath of should not
be stopped with the of
babyhood. Is use In hemming
and having and putting fait off
with vain

71 i the great majority
ot grade children In
evr-i- other city nowheie

a dav unce week Is the aver-
age.

The child the
foi himself

Wash youi face,
The mother cr.v, cry
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dirty'"
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Su wise Johnnie leasons
"Weil It dirty. I don't need to
wasn It.'

And llrht then and there he forms a
legitimate prejudice

bathing more than once a week those
his auatomv which are con-t'rvnl- lv

I'o'-ei'- ar.d which, even after
a we. 1.. sometimes do not show any
rihfv. ..Hi- - no li.-it-h ar.d his reasoning
Is orre tlv drawn the premise
stat i bv l.ls ciders.

his parents arc prone accept
his thcrn.

However, the and educators
tell

h.v should not girls and boys bo
the value of the dally bath, of

honest bathing, and be made by both- -

mother and teacher to indulge:
How. when, to bathe is

as trueh of a It won as any, and should
be ii! hided hi the education the child
in the statu. Not but
pra t'cal bathing, undci the supervision
of an instructor. What has

done toward bathing the grade
school children'.'

jpics. said Dr. Williams, 'will sur--
pilscd hear that wc are almost as

.i. co"c"n l signincance or ,

'the of labor, as were Adam md. ...!,.. 4 --um.i ,i i..
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u.'oidable and not whim or fan- -

1". Furthermore the mlbtress of the
bouse can make it eab.v for the
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A Plea for American Domestics.
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Peter 'sAdventures
in

By LEONA DALRYMPLE.
No. 134.

TURNING THE TRICK
WING tricked my mother-in-la- w

Into the den of the oculist,H it remained for us to trick her
into an examination of her

eyes. Now, Blake, the son of an old
friend of Dad's, is a very clever and
tactful youn-- : chap, and I soon taw
that we could depend upon him for as-

sistance.
"Hello, Blake,"' I said, "we dropped in

to drag you off to an auction of an-
tiques. 1 was telling JIr3. penfield how-craz-y

you art about them."
So much for what my lips .said. My

eyes said: "Blake, for heaven's sake
agree vitli me. Sav anything you
choofce i,ut pjav tne Kamc. We're all in

fool intrigue to make my mother-ln- -

"W wear flashes, i know vcrv well

Wo v;ere going to wait outside." he
apologized. ' out but my cai just sus-
tained a puncture an it's warmer up
here."

Heic I bethought myself to present
my partv and did so. Blake was tacti- -
flan C110ll!?j, not to admit lhat lio'd met

hlm at noon.
We all xaI dov n and Mary began to

AnHni.LS.
U'ul vinil ngl eoniliiied. ai.d ir.

.intly, aitci whit ling things about .ini
fooling with letters and Iighth and col
ors, he told alar that iier eye w re
quite a.s pood a.s th' w-.- r- beautiful

"Come on. 1'etei.' he calb'd. "!
see what hort of laniis Natuie ,ae
you

I went through the faice, und s. did
Mi. Penlleld Mrs Penlleld. I could tee.
was de idedly uncoinforlable win n
Blake came to ln-- 1 but there as no
5idejlepp'ng He was s( nod-binno- ri i,
so ohaiiiinu'. so evidently liym t . ln

us vlnb tin pun tun was re-

paired that was obllgMl to hulnill
to IiIh sui,),. .th ii that siK. too. liiuo
her i jes tested

"Mit'lit is neii kill lime. Mrs. 1'ei.-flrld."'- h-

said Then he added a v'al-la- nt

master etroke lhat won Mis Pen-Hel- d

forever "Iiasy to be seen win re
Peters wile ets In l '.onderful eye i

he said Kight here Mrs. Pentleld
went thiouh iAnd mv mother-ln-U- w

thorough testing of her eves, v Inch si",
belleviil to be fan 'cal. I ut which was.
after all grim reallt -- jou have ma: --

viloni.lv
"Hum" nnid Blake,

youthful eyes, but but. Mrs
Penlirld you must have been mifff r ng
from an ee ailment since early child-
hood Haven't you always expend-v-
a HUlt difficulty ln-- Miy- rending f ne-

"lnwv.-.-'' eblrpe.l Jits, I'enfieUI. to
prove lint cni.ugh ears had pot t

elopsed to iwiIk any great difference in
her childhood vision

"Vou reallv should have bud ulnnfics as
a Child." wen! on Blake. iih absolute
gravltv "If vou have n ood pair, and
hiht lip thrni on now ar-- d then when
ru read you'll tlnd all the difference In

the world'. I titled a young girl with
simbar glnsses lust an hour oi so ago

Tnrteid'" said Mrs Penlirld fall ng
rr.r mc snlitle llntterv "Well do ou
inwiw. Vt sometimes wondered If l

hadn't better have them, too "
Ann mv mother-in-la- w never suspect

ed how we had tricked her.

A Good Reason.
"How was it that you didn't name

xou'- - babv Woodrow Wilson when you

tojd me th.lt was vour intention""
We named it Mary Jane

Ledger

?HOME BREWv
"It's Good"

Satisfies, but docs not intoxi-
cate. A beverage that the re

family will drink with en-

joyment and benefit.
IieHH than - nleohol.

tnTCBHf of 2 ilor. l.Ur. At
srroccrs and other dealer.
Write or phoae West t600.
Chr.Heurich Brewing Co.
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TIMES BEDTIME STORY
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THE DAY AFTER
(Copyright. 19H. bj F H. Yoder )

MRS. TABBV had been so

M carctul to warn her kitty
children as to the terrible
effects ol eating too much

o.i Thanksgiving Day that the day
passed without one accident.

While all of them at- - more than
Ufeual, nobody stuffed, and there was t

1 1 f
f (fSflBHHbvA

'ZS
.1 gie.lt .i ,ll ii 'till it i

"aid liDllnnt. al on' oii-eitn- g nu
tile rf d i M th. ill a'tii 'in I

that is jn l win n ill. lib a lid
lake

Pile kltt "- - Knew til. i' .i 4IC'lt
i:iiii delicious tlnns" to eat h.id
lie, ii )nt au i. ami eicli one dim-i- i

Hint a skate of th' cake and pies
Would he t.iken out si eretl the I.l
.itte, lie lil' dlniiet

Tin."' did tot tell the'i pl.uis to
one ,'iioth.i. inn. nit one wot nil
Ii., Iilius . i i i mil , tin y all
started tli. veiy .:me aj in
oicl'r ot li ii I ,o"l excii-- r tm
bunging uhout the kit' lieu and the
pantrv. th' l.rst pl-i- n m tmed to e
to olli-- l tli hi Iji x. ,t il tne jf..ktnst
dl.-,l-i.

hat iv thus s iij.. i, ,,, !i,
l"Ip nie laughi .I Mr." lalii).
attti 'I ddie and Tullle and 'loin
hid all bf'i ror th" prulleg- - ot
vs pine the flights The kitties

that tin just wantid to help,
b'lt thek .siisi)ic-- t .1 rie another.

My the time that Tessh and Ptnltie
had caught om to the plot It was
too late toi them to mn in on It,
so they gave up and went ojilMde
to plaj The wnis er t,iad alter-vva- i

rt.
Oal T '1. wiping dKhes, and Tot-ti- e

j.iittiiig tin m awav, arid Tom
,iwei,)irF W'P left iti the kit' hen
with .Mis Tj bl y 'I hi mother cat
w:..s er i it and washed the
di"he mm ii taster than Ted ould
v.lpi them, o that she w;us all
thir-ug- beion In had started

With o mat helpers." aald Mis.
T'ibbv . in vet tin ikin for ,t moment
tiiui tin re wio n sehfiijf on hand to
cat up tin left-ovei- s, I can inn
down to oiii 'i Miiilmoihe; ,s fm i

iiionn nl 1 will lie back prist ntlj.
and if the plai t 's nit t and clean v..
will have h line litnchco!! "

The kittles, naughty rascals that
they were, told her to run light
along; in fact, that was just what
they wanted. With Mrs. Tabbv out
of the way the would have no
trouble at all in laiding the pantrv

Mrs. Tabby had no more than ,ot
out of the j aid than thej began,
and when they all started for the

P
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Electric iTiur it i)i vroits
j .11 e the aenit of ef-- I

flcieiii ami conven-
ientRadiators i i heerftil is
open tires. Clean

' otloi b st, tih lamp
56 up ..tocket i onnectloii,
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National Electrical Supply Co.
I.'KK-JHK- O .V . Ave. Phone .11. CSIII)
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THANKSGIVING.
pantrv at once thej had to stop and
laugh. "Now. a.s long as we are all
after the simc thing." said Tom.
"we might as well share up." So
they took turn and turn about eat-
ing until they were so full that their
stomachs stuck out as if they had
swallowed m many big rubber balls!

When they weVe too full to oat
any more the went out in the yard,
and were leaning up against the

1. lot bin M r.l . Cot
1 T sie .Mid P tiki p'i ti ml n- -
i i tl din not i iw i hat h ul
b.n )) l ed pla id Ii t jdl' t t ' e
b.i k oi the mi

Nov it ''tit win tbtci It i
1 es lejniug a iitisl tin lions. i,u(
as th'' turn dragged along, and n
hour passed, ilni giev vei n'ot
and Iniallv rottie .tood up an I

v itlioi t miij ovpl'ination wtnt i'
tin bouse '.si era! nimutef l.i'i i

Tom followed her. with un-te- al

lotitsteiis, ,md la t cf all. just :

A Mattress for $3.00
Tt'ls is a well-.n.-d- e soft-to- n mat

tieo. of Hood iwluhl Ilttt.i
of tin Ullie tjle pi h ed at

$. 111)1 $v )

I'm $1 we .11 II. in tinUMi illv
line value in a liver it it t.iuitre-- s

'"' of one or two
puts Tli's will Kivc vou vi. u.s ot

service The In st h.u.-stuff- ed

: tiles range up to SJ5

Woven-Wir- e Spring, $2.50
Vou will hud , ootl value it tin i

I rice --a hettei one at M..'t). or a
National at T

At $7 .r' and $ dt we an vou
stvles in i it her vvovtii-wn- e ot Ni
Monal th.it will et tauilj --,'iv e t nouh
mote setviie to pav lor the illftet- -

oiu'c in r i'c Hett i spiluiji. aic
I to TIo.

Peter Grogan &

By Michelson

HiuoiaEiicHiftufi

Matrimony

&msgcr
(Copyright. 113. by Netvspapr Feature

Service.)

Book Review
UUXDER'S WAIt RCVENUE UW. Anno-

tated. Albany, New York: Matthew
Bender and Company. Price. $2.00.

The emergency revenue act of 1911,

which will in all probability be refer-
red to as the war tax, is to be had now
in boo : form, published by Bender and
Company.

As is usual with the preparation for
so vital a as the birth of an in-

ternal revenue, or speaking more speci-
fically, as an increase jn the internal
revenue family, attendant legislative
action in the case of this law. was
laborious in the extreme. Despite the
haste with which it was drawn, hun-die- ds

of changes were made, and a
single senate printing showed ninety-eig- ht

numbered amendments.
The publishers have succeeded In gct-tii- nr

the book out in a very short time,
but this lias in no impaired its
value. In buef, its contents are as
follows:

A 'summary of the law which shows
at a glance the on anv article;
analogous provisions of and adjudica-
ted decis'ons under former acts, every-t'un- .;

havnic a legal bearing, bibllog-laph- y

on the subject, a short history
ot the United internal revenue
system, table of cases, and a detailed
inde both to the act and the anno-
tations.

Airs Tibbv w.ts coming into the
v ird she s'tw poor Ted. creeping on
all I GUI'- to tin steps

siif stood still and watched, ami
I. en l.i had '! Inside and up the

jt.iif. she enti'fd tho house.
There uiut somethhie wrong."

sin aid to Per self, wondeiing it the
stilling, so sin went sottlv up the
sta'iN and looked in the bedioom
white the thildien slept There was
not a son! there, so she tip-toe- d to
lit r own room, and tood spellbound
in the dooi at the Mht that met In.
o es.

There in the bed lav Ted. and Tom.
md Tot tie cm li with a reg liar

Thank.v-,iviu:- r stomachache a day
lit' '

til co'ii-- e. tears and hot-wot- e'

bottlt . an p otnise.s follow ed.-ltu- t the
on! happv people that da weie
T ste ami Pinkie, who hadn't had
the i haute to iinke piggies of th.'in

li t s

-- s1

A Good docker for $2.00
Tin -- i it lame and raoniy. with

fans -- 1 panel baiKs anil
licuj, i ai vt il' spindles. There aie
tle m bulb oak and mahogany

htusli
You" tind any kind of easy

ch.ili rocker, anv, upholsteiy
vou wis In the large line we are
disMi.i.vm-?- . There's a style at al-

most mv prhe up to $2o.

Heavy Blanketsfor $1.50
Tin e ai' not ot "cbeip' quality,

ui'l .viil 'Ive voi good servne. but
( In lie . v nt'll he better satls-Iie- d

with the stri tly all-wo- ol grade
flat vie sell at Thev aie soft
and tint, medt im anil heav-- v

lights, plain in Ptettv jiat-teis- .s

Hest gi.dco priced to

Co., 817 to 823 7th St.

GROGAN';
"The House of Plainly Marked Prices

The Lowest Cost
Your roiiiius cm be liniiLsiui lro.ii stock at abso-

lutely the lowest cost poible. Value figures in cost,
and our lowest priced ",oods are so far 5iiperior in quality
to the low priced articles in other stores that we can
assure you double service.

We'll jjive ou a ch.iige account easiest terms
no notes oi interest.

tiial-Itl- e

ate

vieljrhliiK lb1-- ,

satistactoi

;ivi

riceil up

matter

tax.

states

be

nd
up

We make, line, and I all Carpets fret, and charge
nothing tor the waste in cutlni" to match ligures.
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Examine Shoulder Aches
For "Rheumatic" Cause?

By DR. LEONARD KBENE HIRSHBERG,
A. B.; M. A., M. D. (Johoj Hopkins)

HILDREX held negligently at a window have fallen
f two stories to the street and hit the nenir of th

shoulder, with only a bruise as punishment, andstrong men have merely combed their hair and suf-
fered a wrenched shoulder joint.

The crux of the explanation fs that the-shoul- Joint.
Hke all other parts of the anatomy. Is made to do certain
duties and no more. The limits of elasticity in a rubber
band are reached sooner or later. That of the muscles,
tendons; and ligaments of the body are reached even soon-
er. The shoulder, like the ankle or the wrist, will bend in
and out. forward and back, and twist and turn within the
arc of its own magic circle.

iTou:h blit a 1La,r of its outside limits; force it to go one.beyond its final rhythm, and Io! somethingsnaps, pain and oumage ensue maybe little, maybe much.
RHEUMATISJTOVERWORKED.

rtn auonnnauon unto man and beast
is the useless name "rheumatism."
Every little or big ache. 8tJ(Trjess or dis-
comfort of the human Joints and mus-
cles has been lightly dubbed "rheumat-
ic," whatever that may mean. The
shoulder Joint has not escaped this
malevolent destruction.

Many stiff, painful sllbulder Joints are
the outcome of bolls In the armpit. In-

flamed or enlarged tonsils, shoulder He-- .

amenta that have been stretched too
far, reflected Irritations from call stones
and abscesses of the liver, from the ac-
cumulation of tho poisonous produot3
made by germs in decayed teeth, in the
bladder or kidneys, and. at other places.

Answers to Health Questions
1 E. W. S. When I walk my ankles
crack. Is there any remedy for this?

Exercise the ankles more and massage
them.

M. O. B. Has hay fever any connec-
tion with asthma?

fever la nftn aeerimnnlerr tsv nrt
j asthma, and a change of climate la

Often IWCflO!Wrv tn mi,- - If

P. H. M. R. S.-- Am a boy fourteen
old and am troubled with a very

thick coated tongue and a great quan-
tity of phlegm out of my nose every

Advice
By ANNIE

DEAR ANNIE LAURIE:
I am a pretty blonde, seventeen

years of age, and I think the boys
admire me very much. At any rate,
when I go to town half a dozen
boys will want to bring me home,
and if 1 say no, why they will fol-
low, me. 4

Now what shall I do so as not to
be impudent and saucy, and yet send
thorn off about their business?

DARLING atARY.
HT, Darling: Mary, how wor-

riedW you are all because you
are so fatally beautiful! I
wouldn't fret about it if I

were you Go to town, attend to your
business there, and go home again, and
think of something besides the boys all
the time you're there. What do you
mean by the boys follawimr you? How

! can they do that unless they are com
mon Ioarers?

You know well enough how to get rid

$2.50

oo
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DR.

Tuberculosis, tvntiniri -- , ...
fever, heart valve infections and hemor-rhages are at times associated with ach-ing, sore, swollen or Irritated should;and other Joints. He who Is content ftlabel such miseries "rheumatism wllbe Inevitably punished beyond his Cea-e.r- ...

Such mountebank names as "neuritls." and "neuralgia" areamong the offenses as heinous as thosecalled "rheumatic." Anyone with anailing shoulder has a condition, and nota theory to treat. There is no sweep-
ing term to cover any malady of man.
Each disaffection of the body and eachIndividual differs largely, if not in toto
from all others, and there can bo no
balm in Gilead for the affliction untiit is so studied.
(Copyright. 1914. Newspaper Feature Service

morning. Please tell me what to do?
Irrigate your nose and throat withantiseptic fluid diluted three

times.

Dr. HIrshberg will answer questions
for readers of this paper on medicalhygienic and sanitation subjects that are
of general interest. He will not under-take to prescribe or offer advice foreases. Where the subject Is nor
of general Interest letters will be an
swered personally, if a stamped and ad-
dressed envelope is enclosed. Address all
inaulrles to Dr. T.. K".. "mrshherjr en re

this office.

to .

LAURIE.

of them. If. you don't want them, ask
your mother and she'll tell you. Shea-
the only one who can tell you, because
she's the only one who knows you and
your peculiarities. I wouldn't lie awake
nights fretting about the damage my
beauty was going to cause If I word
you.

1 saw a $10,000 beauty in a circus once,
and hundred); of thousands of men
looked at her day after day, and still
lived.
(Copyright. 19U. Newspaper Feature Service.

s

Miss Laurie will welcome letters of
inquiry on subjects of feminine Inter-
est from young women readers of this
paper and will reply to them In these
columns. They should be addressed to
her, care of this office.
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IT 8 EN OS WITH EASE.,
TRADE MARX.
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First
New Short

Pat. Colt, Cloth

Top. "The
Swell Shoe for

PAIR

h

is the proofs
That

Traverstiles
The first add of. this season by T.ravers

two ago this

iB3 vuB.
"STAGE"

HIRSriBERU.

"arthritis."

Girls

CUzu

$4,00

Glance
The
Vamp "Stoge"

Everywoman."

Here

lead

months, carried heading

During the past two months and to-da- y'

No. 375 has been the largest selling shoe

in the stores

"That's Picking the Winner"
A new shipment of this shoe daity

all sizes and widths.

excusive
H0HAVS

Sincerely,

Travers-Sho-es
"Creator of Traverstiles"

314 7thN.W.
At D St,

$4.00 Q


